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Lessons From Snapchat:
What to Do When a
Handshake Deal Goes Bad
There's a Hollyw ood saying from the
legendary Louis B. Mayer: "A v erbal
agreement ain't w orth the paper it's
printed on." Mr. Mayer w as not entirely
correct, as a v erbal agreement may be
binding, and no matter how brief, may
still be a contract. As a recent case
demonstrates regarding the rightful
ow nership of an application know n as
Snapchat, the w ords of Mr. Mayer
reinforce a bit of v intage w isdom that
contracting parties should alw ays put
their agreements in w riting.
I n 2011, three Stanford undergraduates
started dev eloping an online
application w hich, in a chat setting,
allow s one computer user to send v isual
media-like pictures to other computer
users. After a short period of time the
pictures become unav ailable. Reggie
Brow n w as basically the catalyst and
the idea's originator, Robert Murphy
handled the technical programming
aspect, and Ev an Spiegel pushed the
project forw ard. I t doesn't sound like
much but today the v alue of this
company is in the tens of billions of
dollars.
Upon discussing the idea, the three
young men decided to proceed w ith
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nothing more than a handshake. From
this point on, as the project mov ed
forw ard in dev elopment, they failed to
set forth and sufficiently detail, in
w riting, any of their agreements and
resolutions regarding any essential terms
of the project. I nstead, emails and
random scribbles w ere used to keep
track of all business matters. The parties
put stock in their friendship and trusted
each other to do the right thing.
But people and situations change ov er
time. Expectations on the first day of a
project are not the same as those on
the 90th day. As the creativ e process
ev olv ed, Spiegel and Murphy became
disenchanted w ith Brow n, changed
passw ords, and remov ed his access to
all things related to the business,
including the computer systems that
housed the project. After failing to
resolv e the dispute, Mr. Brow n sued for
his share as a co-founder of Snapchat.
As Los Angeles (Silicon Beach) grow s as
a startup location for many types of
technology businesses, the recent
history of co-founder disagreements
and law suits (e.g., Facebook) suggests
these types of disputes are probably not
going to v anish from the legal
landscape. Most of these problems are
a result of a failure to put terms and
conditions in w riting. Time and time
again, w e see the catastrophe caused
by the failure to draft a document
containing terms like those relating to
creation, contribution and ow nership:
w ho played an essential role in a
company's creation and how much
money, credit and respect they
deserv e as a result. After the fact, one
party thinks he or she isn't getting a fair
share or one party thinks another party's
contributions are inferior and deserv ing
of less recognition. The latter is w hat
happened in the case of Snapchat.
We now see a rather obv ious problem
w ith v erbal contracts, and that is the
ev idence sufficient to prov e a case.
How does a court determine the terms
regarding the nature and degree of
Brow n's ow nership w ithout a w riting?
The best proof of ow nership, but
perhaps not the most reliable, may
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hav e to come from the deposition
testimony of the parties, w hich depends
upon the parties truthfully and correctly
recollecting ev ents and conv ersations
that occurred in the past, and perhaps
in the distant past. I t is axiomatic that
the disagreement w ill be profound.
Finley Peter Dunne said "trust
ev erybody, but cut the cards." This
w itticism is w hy contract law is not just
about trust, but memorializing
expectations. Trust exists w hen all
parties mutually understand the
expectations of all parties. The
existence of a w ritten agreement
containing clear terms and conditions
facilitates performance and satisfaction
far better than a handshake. Reducing
an agreement to w riting, ev en
betw een friends, is more conduciv e to
maintaining trust than an oral
agreement, especially for complicated
transactions like the formation of an
entity based around a nov el and
innov ativ e business idea. I f friends
genuinely trust each other, they should
realize that a w riting w ill more positiv ely
affect the future and longev ity of the
friendship than a "gentleperson's
agreement."
I t is essential that contracts designed for
complex business transactions be in
w riting. No business transaction is ev er
too complex to be w ritten dow n, and
contract terms and conditions need to
be clearly delineated regardless of the
time it takes to do so. Sav e the oral
contracts for simple things.
Ev en the best attorneys and business
people can hav e trouble
understanding the proper w ay to
proceed w ith a particular business
transaction w ithout a w riting describing
its details, terms and conditions. Three oil
companies found this out the hard w ay
in the mid 1980's w hen a court upheld a
handshake deal betw een Getty Oil and
Pennzoil, created (according to
Pennzoil) w hen an attorney from
Pennzoil shook hands w ith the directors
of Getty ov er a w ritten agreement that
w as nev er signed by Getty. A jury found
that Getty Oil and Pennzoil did hav e a
v alid contract, and further found that
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Texaco had interfered w ith this contract
w hen Texaco tried to induce Getty Oil
into a better deal than Pennzoil's offer.
The jury aw arded damages of 10.6
billion dollars for interference w ith the
earlier agreement. Texaco, I nc. v .
Pennzoil, Co., first reported at 729
S.W.2d 768 (Texas App. 1987). At the
time, this w as the biggest civ il damages
v erdict ev er returned.
I f you w ish to form a contract, be sure
that you hav e the ev idence to prov e
that a contract exists. Witnesses can
help establish the existence of a v erbal
contract, as can e-mails, letters, or
ev en a scribble on a napkin. But
certainly don't make agreements
inv olv ing elaborate business plans using
a handshake to consummate the deal.
Put them in w riting!
An attorney experienced in contract
law can help document business
formation and transactions. Av oid the
pitfalls of oral contracts. I f disputes later
arise, Gray & Associates can help
protect your rights and interests. For
your free initial consultation w ith a
know ledgeable business litigation
attorney, call (310) 452-1211 or v isit our
w ebsite, w w w .grayfirm.com.
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